ONLINE TEACHER TRAINING
Our first Cohort for our online teacher training program is underway! If you're interested in becoming certified to teach Hybrid or Online courses, email Teresa to be put on our waiting list (teresa.ishigaki@cloviscollege.edu). The second cohort is tentatively scheduled to start in the summer.

ATOMIC LEARNING COFFEE BREAK
Are you looking for ways to increase student engagement? Are you looking to build your professional development toolkit? Are you looking to save time? Grab a cup of coffee and join us for a mid-morning break on March 10th at 10am. Atomic Learning shares tips and best practices on our education-based online solution. The webinar will include overview of resource, how you can use it to increase engagement, and how it can be incorporated into your Canvas course.
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8964190039166006273

ATTENDANCE
Are you taking attendance in Canvas? Did you remove the point value attached to it? See how to here: goo.gl/oXn6IH

MODULES
Does your Canvas course seem like a scavenger hunt? Use Modules to organize course content. Learn more here: goo.gl/ZxbrrY

QUIZZES
Thinking of trying online quizzes? I can upload quizzes from Word documents for you! Use this form: goo.gl/Ns9kzJ

TURNITIN
Wondering about using TurnItIn in your Canvas assignments? Use this guide for help: goo.gl/MFn5QS
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